THE CANVAS
GVA 'S W EEKL Y N EW SL ETTER
Fri day, May 12th, 20 17

Be in the know at GVA!
Come join the heART of the arts
in Glynn County!

THIS WEEK IN REVIEW!
It's Friday and time for your weekly update on all things
GVA!
Last Saturday, there was a Mosaic Workshop with Tammey
Etheredge and I love the project they completed.

Too bad I had to work! I would have definitely wanted to get
in on this creation!
Thanks Tammey for letting me peak in and observe and
take a few pictures.
Monday was our first Lunch & Learn session entitled, The
Great Frame Up, hosted by Dr. Betty Oliver and it was
AMAZING!
Still two more to go and I encourage you to come and
enjoy this opportunity.
The sessions are $20, bring a lunch and come learn.
I participated in this and I learned so much. My background
is in performing arts so to have this opportunity to learn
about art and how to talk about art is much appreciated.
Unfortunately, I don't have any pictures of us because I
was so intent on the subject matter. Thanks Betty!
I had intended to get a feature section going on people at
GVA but I have been busy with all the action happening
here at GVA so that didn't happen.
Yet.
It will.
Keep looking for it! In the meantime, enjoy these little tidbits
I gathered this week!
Did you know?
Did you know that our own Barbara Rentschler is a
practitioner of Tai Chi and her picture was in the paper just
recently?
Wonderful article. Here is the link to the article in the
paper!
Did you know that our own Debbie Craig participated in the
Honor Flight just recently?
Debbie and her husband Terry were selected to participate
in this year's Honor Flight and we couldn't be prouder.

Thank you Debbie and Terry for your service.
I didn't even know that she had served in the military! If you
don't know what the Honor Flight is check out this website to
learn more.
Did you know that GVA has multiple off site exhibits?
One of our off site galleries is at the visitor's center on
Beachview. Currently, Tom Sweeney, an incredible
photographer, has an exhibit up.
Go check it out and if you want to see some of Tom's work
now, check out his website!
Keep scrolling to check out all the happenings at GVA and
don't forget about the big yART sale Saturday, 5/13 from 8
until 3! Come enjoy the cool air at GVA and make some
cool deals.
So much wonderful stuff for sale and at amazing prices!
I have truly enjoyed my first month here at GVA. I have
found a truly inspirational place to work and live! If I haven't
met you yet, why not stop by and say hi? See you soon!
Jackie Gordon
Operations Manager

COMING SOON AT GVA!

It's almost time for our semi-annual yART sale!
Join us for a twist on the classic yard sale and get some

fabulous bargains! Our artists are clearing out their studios
to make space for new art and you get to benefit!
The proceeds from this event benefit GVA!
May 13th, 2017
8:00 am - 3:00pm

NEW!
LUNCH-N-LEARN
Lecture & Discussion Series at GVA!

Come Join us for Weeks 2 & 3
How To Recognize Art & Talk About It
Instructor: Dr. Betty Oliver
Three Mondays in May!
12:00noon - 2:00pm (2 hour session)
*Week 1: May 8th - The great frame up
*Week 2: May 15th- What is art? When is art?
*Week 3: May 22nd- Baseball, Beethoven, Botticelli
Are you drawn to art but don't know how to know
if "it" IS art or how to discuss it?
Bring your lunch and join us for this enlightening & fascinating
discussion of art to enhance your appreciation.
Cost:
$20.00 - per person drop-in or
$50 for all 3 sessions
Click here to register!

Van Gogh & Vino is coming up May 16th! Make sure to sign up for that or
for any of our Art for Non Artist series. Great way to try something new
without the financial commitment of a longer class. Call today or go online
to register today!

2017 GVA Kid's Clay & Collage Summer Camps
Instructor: Debbie Craig,
GVA Pottery Studio Director &
GA Coastal College Pottery Instructor

Week long camp Mon.-Fri.
10:00am - 1:00pm (Bring a lunch!)
Ages 7 through middle school.
Class size 6-min. & 12-max.
Cost:
$150 members
$160 non-members
No drop-ins please
Camp Weeks:
June 12-16
June 19-23
July 10-14
July 17-21
Children will explore three dimensional art through the process of
working with clay the first part of the week. They will finish the week
with two dimensional discovery using FUN paper collage!
This art camp is about "process" and cannot accommodate dropin students.
Click here to register and reserve your spot today!

2017 GVA Comic Book Summer Camps
Instructor: Bob Pendarvis,
Artist/Professor and Original
Founder of SCAD Sequential Art BFA program
Founder of SCAD Sequential Art MFA program
Week long camp running MondayFriday, 10am-1pm
Kids are encouraged to bring a bag
lunch, but Bob will provide extra
snacks for everyone.
Class size 5 minimum and 10 maximum
Camp Weeks:
June 19 - 23, 2017 Comics and Cartoons Camp
Age: 4th through 7th Grade

July 10 - 14, 2017 Comics and Sequential Art Camp
Age: 8th grade and up
This fun and educational camp is for students who enjoy the idea
of creating stories using both
words and pictures. Students will learn how to work as part of a
team, as well as produce complete comics
all on their own.
Cost:
$150 members
$160 non-members
Click here to register and reserve your spot today!

Want to know more about what's happening at GVA?
Check out our website or give us a call!
Glynn Visual Arts

Glynn Visual Arts
106 Island Drive
Saint Simons Island, GA 31522
912-638-8770
www.glynnvisualarts.org

